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*SUPPLEMENT TO No. XLVI.

Surit tilai aemzidei, sut rus tica ntimitiafauni,
Et:uyrpsatgîqUeet nuonticoioe aylvàni.r.,-Vn

Behiold where .dami-gode, and rusties'swell the croud,
Nwymphî,str,aice, iu«p., end. alfthe m6otley brood.«

Et , modo tom ceU.resmireri s currere Iintresý
*Etmtode tam tar-dèsfiiuibus 'ire rates:

Et nemusa omne satas iugendet vertice silvas,
Urgetur. quanfiCaucasus2 arborsbus.-PRopETire.

"Go view the rapid steizmboatk eleave the tide,
Or drawni by corda the barges sIoç.Iy glide ; «-
Viiw the ta! I trees their tialtured.rangeasproad,
Like wooda that bÙrtheu'd Caucauz à'ershiade.".

I -have been..favoured with. the. following cm
m.unications iby counùtry-correspo.ndents, aüd in-.
sert theni (as. àImay continue 'te do - itnilar ad-

ýCounts) tupder, thé head of.
-DISTRICT INTELLIGE.N.CE.,

Thursâay se'night the tobwn of -Backbite was
enlivene d by the- long, pro mise.d masqïzerade,- bal
ànd, supper of; -Mrs. -Cotty. O'0Giggle,« formverl.yr
the adrnired mýiss ýPimenite -of Wàollyhead isIan~il,

rThis ele gnt, and-, ini >this* part'of4 thîe'world,ý njov!.
di enîtertainnient, -*as given a1iRiflfmaus Lobdge,
pear, the romantic spôt know n. as Mo tSunk
Hgulk.. .The-bband-of -the eihoriggatrisoa
of.Fort Form~abe -iz dru Sù ul ted.
éd;, with thâ clebrated',,vioiin' Monsieur. ~P eit 'e

-Maun'dry ,ana. bis assistantis, fo-rming- litogéthe r
a niost, respectaàble ,orchestr'a.',- The -interil 'a r.

ranýgemenéts; 'decôiations; &è. àt'-the, lodge .w*ere
iinïder ýthé direction -iôfý -PadÎeen, -Priestàù - x îhé

'whiole went ofwt rrsn ca,- .tegï



o'clock the grand saloon, e1 feet by 18; was
thrown open for the reception of the masks. A s
usual on spch occasions, as weil as on.oth.ers, ma-
ny of the -guests assumed -characters they could!
notby any means support. A few, however; were
spiritedly kept up; and of these we particularly
noticed the lôllowing. Col St. Matthew (the
sage Nestor of the place) supported Sir Anthony
Absolute in fine style : the testiness, squaretoes,
add myianege of the cane, were of'the chaste.and
genuineold sclhôl. Mrs. St. Mattheiv (whon
even the unsparing gossips allow to be an .exen-
plary woman) sustained Lady Priory in " Wives
as'they were" very respectably. Mrs. Clack-too-
fast Fickle, of Steeple. field, was qùite at home in
the fidgetty Lady Mary Oldboy, squalling most
admirably at " the spider on her petticoai." -Mr.
Jack Foot-att, as Sir John Brute, attracted'con-
siderable notice, -he changed his dress, and af-
terwards appeared'as Captain O'Cutteï, and, thé'
hëe unfortunaely was deficient in the brogue,
nade the most of-the p'art talked a dealoof his

own coùrage, :deli-ate Mrs. O'Cutter, (who, by
the bye,. he-declared: bad a right high spirit of her
own,. being.one of the knock- down family,) and
the.children at home adding "that the one on
the stocks, had lately been launched ;Jand that
the Reverend,-Proser M'Ghitherum had played
all:fours, got drunk, and danced Malowney's jig
atthe christening, in token of a-perfect reconcili.
ation of the.ir old-quarrellbecause.:why damn
his eys,. in his passion. he had bid the .clargy
get out of hishouse, by:reason he would'nt.just
certify. biack was white, purely. to oblige him, as

me gentlenany ought. to have done to anotheir" -
butytwas all over now, a Taking pot of siqggi.d
byson fo.thewomen; with.a boule and a .guinea
to lis reverence, hadý " set the,,wind tothe r!ght

4 avourite expletive of this polished persona5e.



point at last." Mrs. Matchwell, as consort tú
the "worthy Cawdor," vas particularly greaà iii
the sfeep-walking scene, rubbing her lily hand,
and ejaculating "out, out! danin'd spot 1" with
the, finest efect imaginable: sùddenlyi trowin'g
off-her« night-robes, and appeating as priestéss.
of Hymen, she seized the hands of a charmin
Sylvia, and ber newly animated Cymon, and thé
gay trio danced off.to the lively réel of"-there's
braw kailbrose in M'offattown.'- Irs. Sandy Fiat
as Lydia Languish, was irrésistibly ridicurous
by overacting the -character: she lost'cue oi!
pletely, but gave, as a succedaneum, setera ilit:.
eral speeches fron thei novéls'of "the Delicaté
Distress,' and " Excessivè Sensibil.ity :" she le,&
by a tartan: ribbon, an anuimal of the· Scotch mon-
grel breed, who smelt as -strongly:of drugs and
chymicals as if he had newly escaped from-a lab.
oratory in full work; a suspicious look with an
involntary grin induced several persons to keep.
aloof, but the fair leader assured them that "lit-
-tie Lancet was a most sagacions creature and
gentie as'a turtle-dove cooing to ità mnàte." M•.
Archy McTickletail, who by somemeans or o-.
ther, contrived to edge himself-into this circledf
fashionablés,. (probably in: the wäke of hiscéleicatl
patron, whom 'we discoveréd during the nightin,
a variety of characters, to wit Dicky Gossip, :Fa-
ther Paul, a, Néws-carrier vending jest-books,
puns and conundrums, etc.) grievously torment-
ed all whp came swithin reach of his corner for-
solutions of mathemiatical -problems: w e do not
exactly, know whether. poor Archy représented
Newton, Copernicus, or Tycho Brahe,.but some.
wicked, wag or other succeeded in fasténing a
pair of gilt antleis on the cap ef the unfortunate
philomath, while Daddy McHumming, as'the.
ghost of.JolIn Knox, stood at'his elbow, bjtterly.



39
upbraiding him for r outward desertidn of aùld
.ol. mither kirk for.sak o',.filthy: siller, and aye
draining the. mutchkin stoup ,wi': Martin's un-

lean gownsmai, and Peter's graceless repro"
bates.' uMr.;McScrape was em.inently successful
-n the-Double dealer. Colonel Dash.at-all,. from
the -isie..of Bullfrogs, was. an excell.ent Caleb
ýuotem, -and in-addition displayed a basket of
small wares, fracts, pamphlets, etc. viz. «Milita-

ýry 'tactics simplified,. or..oak-cudgels -applicable
tg. drill duty," : Lay sermons, with ýCrumpler's
(Germa«n) commentary," "Magist rates Vade me..
;um,'". "a Maiden speech, never deLiveréd," etec-

tioneering puffs, &c. &c: poor Caleb was terribly
annoyed by a fair ene .who clung to Wis coat
skirts, compelling him .to listen to the old song
pf "Who's the fool now ?" with a.hurdy-gurdy
.accomnpaniment. The "Founder. of the- feast,'!
habited as Alexandér the Great, .stritted about
as.if Darius in chains followed in his rear,- but
Le forgot'the dignity of Ammnn's son, and in-
Btead.of sending old Clytus to the shades, he most
unheroically tweaked the; nose of a. liquorish ser-
vitor whom he found i .a nook devouring the
p'.cakes -and .sweeties" hefore their àppointed
hour,. actually. Oversetting in this sudden explo-
sion. of his passion. Mr. Jeune Bois, and Miss
Y£nkee-doodle,;as Romeo and Juliet intheir way
to Friar Lawrence's cell. We have not rooimfor
a descriptini :of the ragimen, emperors, sultans,
inilk-rmaids, pedlars flower-girls, and sinuggler%
who crouded the rooms. Justas 4 sonorous.flour-
ish on the bugle anunced to the weary promnen-
aders and dancers the glad tidings.of.supper,. at
the irery witching time of midnight, an iniin-
itable mask, (old Mrs. Thundertongue of Pel.!
tr Placej:-sur leR-apide) iinadë. her.imÎexpéct-
ed appeärance a the -Witch of Endôr;sheiçár



ried a -sort· of portable phantasmagoria-,7raising.
shades, and cilling up characters, both of tihe
cead and of the living : terror séemed Še pre
dominantte goodly company as she
kept possession of the door-way ;; many;'ad to un,
dergo a painful ordes1, before they eould scape
to the supper-roorn. We giv,e one. o'thejeast.f
fensive of her incantatory versgs, asa speci men.

Risel "Bourbon;March.on". man f lettera.! tell us,.
What s on the anri! nq D? Who bldiws the b'elowa?
Wbat wight from bailffs dip dreada close embargo?.
Whet bouBs in téwn eipects a smuggled cargo?
Vho's on the lit? Who's deep in narriage treaty P

Who's credics iek ? and who's done u p completely 2
Tell, for thon caust, great man of war and wvafer
Things wonderous strange eommitted to, frail paper!

The shades of ·several defunet graidfathers,
grandrnothers, aunts, uncles, husbands,. wives,
etc. were raised to the horrible annoyance of
their respective descendants and relations. Cor-
poral Lavender, Mr. Xlonesty Ioope-, nd sonië
others from an adjacent tqwNy carne in dominos ;
one of.these gentleien, çreeping behind the
awfu' witch, imagined that by imitating the.crow-
ing of a cock ie -should s.uçceed in b nishing.
her. before Ler time ; but, woeful mistake.! he.on,
ly drewv forth lier vengeful regards.; and she rais.
ed in a trice three shades, dlrst Corporal-Laven~
der,: with asatchel at his back, vending milkand
matches on bis vay to a day schoQI ; Iext Mr.
Horesty :Hooper using a broom to clean:the way
thra" dirtyý places" for. a great inan,, getting
the sweepings for his pains ; and-thelitst was the,
mock--c6ck, with. a watch, a horse, an old soldier,
and a horse\vhip, grouped in rather a crions si-
tuatin.' At- thé thi-d crow, hwever,. of a reàl
çhanticleer, - the 'witch vanishéd into thin air
giving ease to many apalpitating heart and dancy
ing was. resumed; arid kýpt :p tilli "Aurora.

Wirew the rosy·curtains of the East." UI~



Vr. Tip in~sen'ding mñe this admirable..descrip-
tive and humourous sketch, desires to inculcate
cà.uti.oriv both in. me and my correspondent -aa
·"spies. ab;omïd, anid letter-openers can not bé too
severely 'castigated." I' have'myself sufferedso

uch bthe infamnous actions öf a set of prying
scòuùdielasin that way,- that I vil lash with
Sôrpin-whipl all intercepters and openers of
private letters whenever they corne in my way.

Mr..Trip has th merit of practicing what he
preaches ; he says ; " The hypocrites, the inso-
lent official characters. and placemen ; the mush-
room gentry who devour all the good things in
these colonies arë fair subjects for animadversion,
and when a' ian of abilities applies the lash of ri-
dicule, all who are in aAy degree able shculd cona
tribute their mite to strengthen his arny." I hope
bis exariple will excite extended emulation

Fort Chambly, 17th April

The most effectual way, no. doubt, to en-
sure su'ccess in any public undertaking is at ~first

od endeavour:sedulously to conciliate the minds
nid win the, règards of those upon whose counte-

inànce or favourable repoi t rests the chief reliance
for support, A motive similar to this; probably in.
fenced;-thè present manager of the -steam-boat
De Salaberry:to invite-a party ofhis neighbours
a few days:ago to enjoy anexcursion of pleasure
as far as St.ýljIenys. -The -party was..small,. but
as I have received an account. of it from one -of
the.happylfew, I will give it you in .nearly the
same words. We departed from the. basin at
ten o'clock, and, with. the advantage of the rapid
current of the Richelieu, the water-waggori- cut
thiough the liquid element as sWil 'as, bird
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flits through the atmosphere. As we passed the
scattered hamilets.that rise on the batiks. of. this
noble stream, the welcome appearance of the-boat,
like a harbinger of sumner, drew, crouds fron
their houses, which afforded a pleasing and en-
tertaining sight to those on board, as all objects
on land appear inverted in the unrufled boson of
the water; men, women and children, in approach-
ing to, and receding from, the river, in stum-

.bling haste, al seerned fantastically daneing on
their heads. We soon arrived at our destination,
à filthy inuddy something of a village,lbut which
is adorned by an elegantly built'chnrch, where
we remained about half an hour. In thé course of
the voyage some of the 'ladies indulged us with
a few songs in the cabin, amongst whon the fas-
cinating miss Lark, and the substantial miss
Lucre were distinguished .for sweetness and com-
pass of voice. Dancing too.formed part ofthe a-
musements, and miss Raven. miss iggle, and mies
Skillet, toed it as lightly and rippingly'as queen
Mab. On the return rather large libatiovs of
Jamaica, and th.e enlivening-juice of, the- rape
were made, and one intoxicatedLobcóck caused
a temporary interruption to. the. hilarity of the
company. He was sobn, however brought into
proper subjection, aid confin'ed in à suitable cell;
aiid all Ws -cheerfulness and conviviatity. The
inanager, good soul, perceiving the complete
gratification of the passengers, wisely determin-
ed to exact a small 'charge from each to defrày'
tbe expense offirewood, ad thedenand, Whiëli
was reasonable enough' wää cheerfully 'complied
hd.. , Night now came on apace; and when sha
ad thrown ber sable curtain round us, we were

ali .safely larïded near the house of myold 'eigh-
bour, the frank, the open, the. aïFble,: Mr.:VaIley
aUl.highly pleased with the enjoyirents-of the day..
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We anticipatë from this contveyance a source of
anmusenhent during the ensuing season, bringing
frequent arrivais from the metropolis. We also
expect a concourse of fashionables from the re
gions of -Piglancd, of which due noticé wili be
taken, and transmitted for your iniscellany.

I am$' Sir, -etc.

MAJOR RANKEM.

Major. Rankem having solicited an appoint.
inent as forager to the Scribbler, a commission
has issued: from my office for that purpose ; as

itness niy hand. -L. L. MA.CCULLOH.

SILENT. SPEE.CH.

HRush, 'nsh, husli Rosa cried
As I sate by herside

And I said many tender things to her;
" Hush, hush, hush ! every word,

* Is perhaps overheard,
For there's Emma a listening Um sure."

.very wéll, let ber. dear,
I eiclaim'd, " let ber hear,"

For, in sooth; love, I care not a feather.
. Hush, hush, hush i!' she replies,

I We may talk with our
And.we then kept our lips-closed together.

SA..TR Ay~EER's eond report is thankflly occepted; so lstlie
offer of my, intelligent correspondent from. ST. MAURICE, from
-homI shal he -gIad tobhear agaiti - nd-the sub~stance of whose
conmonuicaion.will appear next -veek; there vas. n, ocasiomfor
her being so.particil ini sending a dollar to pay postage. PLUTO

tnay rely tat the offèce he points outwiil be.réprobatedthe first
dpportunity: RoB Rcs''is" received. T1TJS ELBOWand.TAT-
DER,'-nder consideration. .TIMOTHY HUGINBOT.TOM, .ext$Feekà

È FRInfn ihiiäÑ~ow~i informed his .letier wi'th its'ind1oèure,
bas beeuecéived.3 ··. L. M.t

Twopence a piece nill be giverifor every copy of thefollow-
Gng - bmb ofs-the Scribbler that are;inot' siled or torn, by,
.lfr.- Alexander. Downie Grocer, Notre Demë.Street, viz. Nos.
5, 9,.11, 1, 13, 14> 1, 17 19,20 2 5 26, 28
31 and 32,


